2019 Gifts and Grants

West Side Community House would like to thank all of our donors. We could not do this work without you. Donor list reflects gifts made during the 2019 calendar year.

Gifts $20,000 and over

Community West Foundation
Cuyahoga Arts & Culture
The McGregor Foundation
Northeast Ohio Areawide Coordinating Agency (NOACA)
Saint Luke's Foundation
United Way of Greater Cleveland
Visible Voice Charitable Fund at the Cleveland Foundation

Gifts $10,000 to $19,999

Eva L. and Joseph M. Bruening Foundation
Cleveland Foundation
East Ohio Conference of the United Methodist Church
The George Gund Foundation
The Takeyama Fund at the Cleveland Foundation
United Methodist Women

Gifts $2,500 to $9,999

The City of Cleveland's Cable Television Minority Arts and Education Fund of the Cleveland Foundation
Florence Crittenton Services Fund at the Cleveland Foundation
Jane Peirce Kirkham Fund of The Cleveland Foundation
Leonard Krieger Fund of the Cleveland Foundation
Claire Marie Langkau
Judith Rickey
Robert H. Reakirt Foundation through the PNC Charitable Trusts Grant Review Committee
Edward R. & Jean Geis Stell Foundation
United Methodist Women of Chagrin Falls

Gifts $1,000 to $2,499

Mrs. Bruce W. Lang
Nancy N. Lowery-Bregar **
Point Harbor Fund of the Maine Community Foundation
Alfred Schulz Fund (Millie Bellamy)
Linda Stahl **
Lilloise M. Talley **
United Methodist Women of Church of the Saviour
Walmart
Gay E. Whieldon

* Board Member during 2019, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Gifts $500 to $999
Aldersgate United Methodist Women
Berea United Methodist Women
Brecksville United Methodist Women
Warren P. Coleman **
Dominion Energy Charitable Foundation
From Our Heart
Lakewood United Methodist Women
Winsome E. McIntosh
Robert Moran, Jr. *
Reminger Foundation
Rocky River United Methodist Church
Mary Lou and Dick Sanders
University Circle United Methodist Women

Gifts $250 to $499
Anonymous
JoAnn M. Clark
Maura Corrigan
Daga Family Charitable Fund
William M. Delong
Mike, Jenny & Zoe Gryniewicz
Patrick Haggerty
Hope United Methodist Women
Jonathan Krol *
Loganberry Books, Inc.
Megan Louttit **
Iman Majid
Roy Mallarnee
Bette and Gerald Meyer
Edward Pfahl *
Sheri ** and Scott Swartz
United Methodist Women of the North Coast District

Gifts $125 to $249
Anonymous
Phil and Carol Baptiste
C. E. Connelly
Peter J. Corrigan *
Austreverto Cruz
Rick Dambrosio, Dampers Automotive
Rev. H. Daniel ** and Debra Drew
Medin Fernandez and Sara Velazquez
Dawn Kolograf and Joe Narkin
Kolody-Lazuta Funeral Home, Inc.
Brian and Kathy Lowery

* Board Member during 2018, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Gifts $125 to $249 (cont.)

Martha Mallarnee
Rosemary McEntee
Mid-Ohio United Methodist Women
Diane and Bob Nickle
Barry Ramach and Patricia Flauto
Rebecca and Jeffrey Riddlebaugh
Sherwin Williams Employees
Westlake United Methodist Women
Westlake United Methodist Men

Gifts $50 to $124

Anonymous (2)
Elizabeth Antolik
Hugh and Elizabeth Blocksidge
Jeremy and Jennifer Borger
JoAnn Bowen
Margaret C. Bullard *
Carolyn J Campbell
Ron and Dina Kozak **
Joyce M. Chisholm
Christ United Methodist Church
Christ United Methodist Church United Methodist Women
Columbia United Methodist Women
Sheila Corrigan
Linda Crowell
Michael W. Czack
Carina Diamond
Emma S. Dixon
William Durkin
Julie Eisenberg
Tom Buford and Diane Fedak **
John and Joan Ferris
Fields United Methodist Women
Frances Fisher
Fowler United Methodist Women
Camille Gill **, Ohio Access to Justice Foundation
Ivelisse Gonzalez *
Elizabeth A. Goodwin
Jim and Jackie Gramlich
Martha B. Gubernath
Herbert J. Hoppe, Jr.
Dr. Maggie Jackson
Tom and Shirley Joyce
Patrick Kanary
Carol Kappeler
Kathryn J Kuhn

Laborers International Union of North America

* Board Member during 2018, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Gifts $50 to $124 (cont.)
Gail Long and Zach Schiller
   Joan Maguire
   Kathryn Matt
Don and Elizabeth May
Russell and Lynne Meragli
   Becky Miklavcic
   John Monroe
Barb and Charlie Moran
Barbara Morrison
   Doris Moten *
Emily R Muttillo *
Network for Good
Anne H. Palomaki
   Rose Paul
Thomas and Debbie Perciak
   Jeanne M. Petrillo
The Progressive Insurance Foundation
   Susan B. Randall-Alexander
Rockport United Methodist Women
Rocky River United Methodist Women
Saint Paul United Methodist Women
   Twyla H. Sales
James V. Sidari and Associates, Inc.
   Belinda St. Leger
   Adriana Swartzendruber
   Bob and Patty Tymcio
Michelle and Eric Unangst
   Victor Vazquez
Dan and Audrey Walsh
Welsh's Cleveland Surveys Inc.
   David Yeager
   Marlene Zepkin

Gifts Under $50
Anonymous (2)
The Benevity Community Impact Fund
   Patricia Bridle
   Angela Carro
   Lina Carro
Lucille A. Carucci
Roslyn S. Collins
Tamara A Ertley
   Patricia Fahey
Dolores M. Fedak
   Carol Fejes
   A Friend
   Ann George **

* Board Member during 2018, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
**Gifts Under $50 (cont.)**

Beverly and Mike Gillett  
Madison Gilliland  
Ruth and Ray Goodrich  
Howard and Louise Hoehn  
Brenda Hood  
Terry Kaminski  
Jack Landskroner  
Gary Linch  
Patrick and Kelly McTaggart  
Kimberly Nelson  
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. R.H. Parks  
Sookram and Savitri Phalgoo  
Rebecca Anne Roberts  
Susan and Doug Smith  
Douglas and Victoria Thomson  
Jack and Dianne Toronski  
Arleen Twist  
United Way for Southeastern Michigan  
Angela M. Walker  
Gary and Lori Werner  
John and Karin Zimmermann
2019 Workplace Giving
United Way Designated Gifts
Thank you to everyone who designated their United Way gift in 2019 to West Side Community House.

Marla Bell ***
Allison Black ***
Jeanne Bogre (United Way of West Central Connecticut)
Mikale Christian ***
Danielle Clark ***
Colleen Connor
Kim Delargy ***
Rhonda Ezell-May ***
The Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland
Kimberley Foster ***
Michael Gallagher
Margaret Jackson
Rebecca Kahl
Cheri Lenyard
Maritza Matias ***
Yvette Medina ***
Kathelyn Melendez
Rachelle Milner ***
Felicia Mutnansky
Robert Mutnansky
Emily Muttillo *
Steven Palinkas
Donald Parker
Gloria Perez ***
Douglas Rommel
Nancy Sandy ***

Spring-Hyson Product (United Way of West Central Connecticut)
William Swain ***
Dawn Webb
Donniecia Worley ***

*Gifts were made through United Way of Greater Cleveland unless otherwise noted.

* Board Member during 2018, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Commemorative Gifts

Made in honor of:

Doris Moten *
Hope United Methodist Women

Angela Carro
Lina Carro

Margaret Bullard *
Emma S. Dixon

Rev. Dr. Steve Bailey, N.C.D.S.
Rev. H. Daniel ** and Debra Drew

Connie Crihfield
Frances Fisher

Freddie Curley **
Anne H. Palomaki

Nancy Lowery-Bregar **
Brian and Kathy Lowery
Gay E. Whieldon
Mike, Jenny & Zoe Gryniewicz

Anne Swartz
Sheri ** and Scott Swartz

Charlie Swartz
Sheri ** and Scott Swartz

J. Swartz / S. Famiano
Sheri ** and Scott Swartz

Sam Swartz
Sheri ** and Scott Swartz

* Board Member during 2018, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Made in memory of:

Lewis B. Alexander  
Susan B. Randall-Alexander

Deceased Family Members of Tom and Rose Marie Alspach  
From Our Heart

Paul Antolik  
Elizabeth Antolik

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Barsh  
Julie Eisenberg

Betty Corrigan  
Patrick and Kelly McTaggart

Beverly and John Corrigan  
Joyce M. Chisholm

Beverly Corrigan  
Sheila Corrigan  
Elizabeth A. Goodwin  
Adriana Swartzendruber  
Jack and Dianne Toronski

Mrs. Corrigan  
William Durkin

John E. Corrigan  
Maura Corrigan

Rev. Ralph Fotia  
Ann George **

Bill and Janet Joyce  
Tom and Shirley Joyce

Bruce W. Lang  
Mrs. Bruce W. Lang

John F. Langkau  
Claire Marie Langkau

Rick Ludwin  
Tom Buford and Diane Fedak **

* Board Member during 2018, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Helen Mallarnee
Martha Mallarnee
Roy Mallarnee

Mary - Mother of Barb and Joe
Patricia Fahey

Julia Niedzwiecki
Nancy N. Lowery-Bregar **

Bob St. Leger
Belinda St. Leger

Robert R. Stahl, M.D.
Linda Stahl **

Mel and Gerry Werner
Gary and Lori Werner

Alaura Ziegler
Becky Miklavcic

* Board Member during 2018, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased